Supermarket

Vulnerable/Elderly people offers – including
Volunteer gift cards.

NHS staff offers

Normal
Opening hours

Tesco

All our stores (except Express stores) will be prioritising the elderly and most
vulnerable for one hour between 9am and 10am every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Tesco stores are prioritising the first hour of
trade every Tuesday and Thursday. This is along
with browsing an hour before checkouts open
on Sundays for NHS workers.

Typically, larger Tesco
stores open between
6am and 8pm, and
shut at 10pm Monday
to Saturday, while its
smaller Express
branches are open
7am to 10pm.

Opening hours at
Tesco will depend on
the type of store
you're visiting, check
local store_
Store finder https://www.tesco.co
m/store-locator/uk

Tesco customers who aren’t on the UK Government’s list can ask to access the
priority online slots by calling 0800 917 7359.

All we ask is, if you’re an NHS worker, that you
bring a form of NHS ID to our stores, such as a
staff card. This priority time will be available in
all stores except Express stores.

Delivery service - Yes

Sainsburys
Check local store
opening hours
Store finder https://stores.sainsbur
ys.co.uk/?_ga=2.1465
75348.1360305628.15
86429590499809673.15864295
90

Elderly customers, carers and disabled customers have a dedicated shopping
hour from 8am to 9am Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

NHS staff will have priority Monday to Saturday
from 7.30am to 8am.

The supermarket's
typical hours are now
8am until 8pm for
larger shops, although
smaller convenience
stores are usually
open longer.
Smaller stores are
usually open 7am to
10pm.

All day everyday key workers in the NHS, Police
and Fire Service will take priority ahead of
queues into our stores upon showing a valid ID.
From Tuesday 14th April, we have extended our
priority shopping time for emergency workers
which will now include all groups entitled to a
Blue Light card. This includes all Social Care
Workers, First Responders and St John’s
Ambulance staff, amongst many others. This is
in addition to early access on a Sunday, where
they can enter stores 30 minutes prior to
opening.

Most Aldi stores
currently open 8am to
8pm.
From Tuesday 14th
April, we will be
extending our opening
hours in almost all of
our stores so you can
shop until 10pm
Monday to Saturday,
when our stores are
quieter.

Sainsbury’s – volunteer gift card – To help people shop for others easily, we will
be introducing a new volunteer gift card and online voucher in the next week or
two and will share more information on this soon. No updates as of 16.4.20,
check here https://www.sainsburys.co.uk/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/gb/groceries/workin
g-to-feed-the-nation-/latest-information

Delivery service – Yes

Aldi
Check local store
opening hours
Store finder https://www.aldi.co.u
k/store-finder
Delivery service - No

We also opening 30 minutes early Monday - Saturday for the Elderly (over 70)
and vulnerable. Please note, in England and Wales, this is for browsing only. In
Scotland, purchases can be made during this time.
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Lidl

No offer updated

No offer updated

Typical hours for Lidl
shops are usually 8am
until 10pm

At the end of March updates showed Iceland opening first hour only for the
elderly and vulnerable, however nothing currently showing on their website
showing this now.

Iceland is allowing only NHS staff to shop for
the final hour of trade. NHS staff need to bring
their ID to the shop.

Iceland opening hours
vary between stores,
but most branches are
open either 8am to
6pm, or 9am to 7pm.

Morrisons – Doorstep Delivery Service – Morrisons have set up a new service
that allow vulnerable and elderly residents to phone 0345 611 6111 and order
essential food items. The order will take 24 hours to process and delivered by
Morrisons staff. Contactless payment is made on delivery.
https://my.morrisons.com/doorstep-deliveries/

Morrisons is announcing a 10% discount on
shopping for all NHS heroes to support them
through the Covid-19 pandemic.
The 10% discount, which comes into effect from
Thursday will last until July 12th when it will be
reviewed.

Morrisons' core
opening hours are
typically 8am to 8pm
for most of its stores,
although some may
vary.

Local store hours:
https://www.lidl.co.uk
/about-us/storefinder-opening-hours
Delivery service – No

Iceland
Local store hours:
https://www.iceland.c
o.uk/store-finder
Delivery service - Yes

Morrisons
Check local store
opening hours:
https://my.morrisons.
com/storefinder/?
Delivery Service - Yes

Morrisons Volunteer gift card - If another person has been grocery shopping on
your behalf, or if you’d like to send a grocery gift card to someone else, the
Morrisons eGift and Gift Cards are here to help. You can order a Gift Card
online and it’ll be posted to the recipient’s home address. The recipient can
then use the Gift Card at any checkout in any Morrisons store in the UK.
eGifts sent directly to the recipient’s email address, the eGift can then be
printed and used in store, or alternatively it can be presented in store on a
phone screen to be scanned at the checkout. They also work on self-service
checkouts.
You can purchase the vouchers for any value between £10 and £250, and they
are valid for 12 months. They are for use in any Morrisons store in the UK and
can’t be used online.
https://morrisons.cashstar.com/store/recipient?locale=en-gb
Morrisons Corporate (organisations purchasing multiple) Gift Cards https://morrisons-biz.cashstar.com/home/

NHS Shopping Hour - To make sure NHS staff
can get hold of the groceries they need,
Morrisons have also introduced an NHS hour at
the beginning of every day from 6-7am, and 99.30am on Sundays.
NHS Food Boxes - Morrisons launched a click
and collect food box service from hospital car
parks to give NHS staff easy access to essential
groceries. The click and collect site within
hospital car parks makes it easy for staff to pick
up their groceries after their shift has ended. It
will be available in 22 hospitals this week with
more to come
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Asda

Volunteer Shopping Card – Asda have launched a dedicated volunteer
shopping card. Customers can buy these shopping cards online, top up to £150,
and give to a volunteer to pay for their shopping. The customer or their
volunteer will receive a barcode via email which they use when paying for the
shopping.
https://cards.asda.com/volunteer

Asda is prioritising NHS workers and care
workers in larger stores every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from 8am to 9am.

Many stores now close
at 8pm instead of
10pm as normal
Monday to Saturday,
and 5pm on Sundays.

Check local store
opening hours:
https://storelocator.as
da.com/
Delivery Service - Yes

Marks and Spencer
Check local store
opening hours:
https://www.marksan
dspencer.com/s/com
munications/MSResSt
oreFinderGlobalBaseC
md

If you want to place a bulk order for a high volume of gift cards or e-gift cards
please visit www.asdabusiness.com where we can facilitate larger orders.
Marks & Spencer – We’re All In This Together Card (volunteer card) – Similar to M&S is reserving the first hour of opening in
the Asda scheme the Marks & Spencer card is purchase as an e-gift card
every store for NHS workers, every Tuesday and
directly at the checkout using a unique barcode. The card can be topped up to
Friday.
£500. https://www.marksandspencer.com/all-in-this-together/p/p60282075
Also offer corporate gift cards https://marksandspencerforbusiness.com/contact-us/

Delivery Service –
Currently suspended

Waitrose
Check local store
opening hours:
https://www.waitrose.
com/content/waitrose
/en/bf_home/bf.html?
Delivery Service - Yes

Waitrose is currently allowing vulnerable shoppers to have priority access to
stores for the first hour of trade.
You can now purchase a Waitrose Volunteer Shopping e-Gift Card, those who
are unable to leave and venture out to the shops can buy a volunteer shopping
e-gift card online, which is then emailed directly to friends, neighbours and any
volunteers to use on their behalf in Waitrose stores across the UK.
The card can be loaded up to a maximum of £500.
You can either go into store, if able, to pick up a gift card or order one online
and have it posted or sent on to volunteers.
Customers can also have it sent to themselves and then emailed to friends,
family, neighbours and volunteers for them to use in Waitrose stores.
https://johnlewisgiftcard.com/JohnLewisWaitrose/ByEmail/JohnLewisWaitrose
/ChooseProduct?productGroup=Waitrose

Waitrose is currently allowing NHS staff and
vulnerable shoppers to have priority access to
stores for the first hour of trade.

M&S stores typically
open at 7am or 8am,
and close at 8pm or
9pm, Monday to
Saturday.
Sunday hours vary
between stores but
most branch's open at
either 9am, 10am or
11am, and shut at
4pm or 5pm.

During the coronavirus
crisis, Waitrose store
hours have typically
been 8am to 8pm for
larger stores, and 7am
to 10pm for its Little
Waitrose convenience
stores.

